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It Is reported on good authority thatLebanon' Express. ST, GABELLE'S IM. And the phantom said, coming oat from the
tomb,

"In order thathomnylcnoff mo in truth,
Iwtllgotomyfrli'r.d rr(UH!,5miil.G!?nufI sweet,

As in the days of our Grot eaiiy youthi'
"And fitrain. ceaw'iu his soul', ho nuts!

.. By ymr BroocrleB at Pee'bler's, and
nave money.

H. Bryant, of Allmiiy,-- was In the

city Tuesday.' ., ,
'

If you waul to get nice fresh bread

to Peebler's. v. j
M. A. "Miller, now bus 11 complete

line nf drugs and stationery,
R. Hull ha moved Into the back

part of hla store building.

A greut reduction In priced of goods
Read, Peucnik & Co.'s. '

The revival meetings at the Baptist
church have been discontinued.

Every customer at Borum & Kirk's
Kufl.up uhnn ...to o aIouIi nU.ul

his terrible- question:
" 'w nat do yon sea now?

the veil it is Francis Frauds Viatal
ho approaches tho table ho writes ho
hsa written his name'

Bnt before ha onn ftnv mnrn t.ti Rnan.
lard resumes, his voice wildandhowliugl
And the phantom said to this mookin;' man,

Thy harid to my hand, thy heart to my heart,

" 'Are von afrftirl nnvuf A ra wnn of,.ai.1

now?' he reneats. almost, with frnu
A shuddering cry, dying away in a moan,
10 toe sbuueiit s oniy answer.

" 'I warned him,' said the Spaniard
harshly; 'I warned him how it would be.
You see, messieurs,' turning to address
ue, 'that I have gained the wager. But
let him keeD the nione.v. I nm vmtont.
with tho lesson given him,, He will bo
miner iu iiwure. Aim witn it grave in-
clination he walked away, leaving us
thunderstruck at the door of the pavilion,
behind whioh the sound of moans still
continued.

"At lost wn onenert If. ftflrw1 tUool,
dent writhing npon the floor, a paper
signed with tho name of Frauds Viatal
uu tno taoie nesioe mm. It was fit least
nn hour beforo he had recovered suffi-
ciently to be about, again. Then, furious
with rage at the treatment he had re-
ceived from tho haixtlata.l n.,n
having him brought before him. v

out tne merchant was not to be
found, either in or out of tho inn.

" 'But I will find bint,', cried the stu-
dent, 'and I will kill him on the spot for
the impious performance in which he has
made me assist." ;

"And Boon after, learning from the
stable boy that the merchant had

his horse himself nl ar.
time ago, he followed him, still swearing

-

iuacam; vengeance.
''We never saw him in fact.'we never

saw either of them again."
"And yet, Undo Bayle," said y

breathlessly, "you can say there are
no such things as ghosts or goblins" -

"More positively than ever," he re-

plied. "Neither the Spanish merchant
nor the Toulouse student were ever seen
again, as I tell you. No more were the
80 beautiful quadruples which I and the
other guests of the inn had put together
to make up the sum of the Standard's

'

wager. The two rascals had carried
them off between them, after playing be-
fore us a comedy which we were simple-
tons enough to helievn W. wlik-h T

found very dear at the time, when I had
considerably less money to spare than At "

yivovui,. i iuui loo i' lencn.

C. G. Bawlings and wife nre in Alba
ny this week.

Mrs. B. F. Kirk is in Albany, visit-In- g

relatives, ,

J, W. Menzies ami family are visit-

ing in Albany.

J.V. Nefl and grandson left Mon-

day for Emmcttshurg, Iowa,

Louis A'iereck, the barber, of Albany,
has made nii'assigiiuient.

Mrs. J. R. Homer left Thui-or- fn
Latona, Wash., to visit relatives.

Ml'. Jos, Leonard is still dnnoro-ons-- .

ly ill, and is not expected to live!

Boyd guarnutces the photos ho
makes for 11.50 per doz. never to fade.

Sheriff Jackson has ottered a reward
of$150 fur the arrest of Hup!, B te!l.

"Kid" Umptilette, the typo who ha',
been around Lebanon for some tirae,
left yesterday.

J. E. Adcox, the jeweler, Is now
nicely located In his Hew nnnrlm-- nf

Smith's new drug store. '

W. 8. Wallace informs us that ho
has'iiOllrst-chissretlt- e prune trees, 1

year old, that lie will sell for 2 cents
apiece.

Mrs. Ida L, Taylor, who has been
isiting her father, Itev. Lamar oftbls

city, for the past two months, left, vea- -

terdny for her homo in Bt. John, Kan,
How to make the "micrhtv ,iiio,.

go a long ways (lo U Rnker'a ,(
buy your hoots and shoes, that have
neen cut down to hard times prices,

Mr. Jeff Isom, who lives "
Brownsville, has raised the lnnw.t hn-

iu Oregon. Ho recent v killprl ,m,i
dressed a porker which dressed 710

pouncis.

There is n every Fi-i-

day evening at 7:30, at the Baptist
church, conducted by the nastor. All
are invited to ccmio and bring their

O.K. Eglin and family passed
through Lebanon yesterday, 011 their
way from Aslilaiul jo Sodaville. Mrs.
Eglin is a daughter of VV. W.
of Sodaville. They are thinking of lo-

cating in Lebanon. .? ,'

Mr. John McCoy died at his borne til '

MlUWINlEB FAX It LUTI'.B.

CAi.tronnu MmwiTTR liar,-- )

iiona Exposition. Demtmbni I
OK PUBMCITT AND PROMOTION. I

'..1 IWeAlf totter No. Jftl
Sax Francisco, Jan. 31, 1894,

Nothing was picking to make the offic-
ial opening of the California Midwinter
International Exposition a success in
every sense of the word. In the first
place, the aun came up gloriously, in a
sky as clear as a bell, and all day long it
shone down upon happy San Francisco.
Happy was she in the thought that it
was her lot to be cradled in the lap of a
land where such weather is a midwinter
possibility, and proud was she that she
had to place before the thousands of
people who visited her fair, on (hat day
a program of such incontrovortable ex-
cellence and of such unimpeachable at-

tractiveness.
Tlie opening exercises took place on

a grand stand especially erected for this
occasion, with ascating capacity of 7,000.
The seats were all taken and tens ot
thousands of visitors gathered on the
greensward in front of the speakers'
platform, The total number of people
who passed through the turnstiles was
72,2'kl. Nearly ten thousand of those
were in the procession which marched
in triumph tp the exposition grounds.
There were more bands in this street
pageant than were ever before seen in
San Francisco. Halt a dozen of these
musical organizations, occupying a place
on tho grand stand, Joined in unison in
the patriotic features of the musical
program.

Wnen the opening overtures had been
played, James D. Phelan, the president
of the day, made his address, introduc-
ing at its close the Rt. Rev. Bishop
Nichols, who offered up the invocation.
The assemblage stood with uncovered
heads in the warm midwinter snn, with
the green hills towering above them, and
not harsh element in the air blew
across their brows. People from the
East took off their top coats, on this 27th
of January, and made of them cushions
for their seats. As the bishop called
upon the Almighty to make glad the
heart of everyone present in this land of
sunshine, fruit and flowers, each visitor
from the snowbound districts undoubt-
edly said "Amen."

The scene was one that no stranger
could-fai- l to be impressed with, and so
it was also when the governor of Cali-

fornia. Hon. H. H. Markhara, came to
extol the managers of the exposition for
the wonderful things they had accom-

plished within the five short months
which had passed since the original con-

ception of the idea. On every hand
were material evidences of the beauty
and power of this great Empire State of
the Pacific, and when Director General
M. H. de Yonng, to whose fertile brain
and untiring cnefjry California owes this
exposition when he arose to deliver his
address a mighty shout went np and
honor was there accorded to whom
was due. Mr. de Young bore his honor's
modestly. Best of all, his speech was
short, and when Mrs. de Young was
askcdtoi press Jhe button wliich sliould
set the machinery in motion, she did so
gracefully, and this was all there was to
the formal ceremonies of the opening
the great Midwinter Fair.
' The act of starting the machinery was
signalized by the shriek of every whistle
in the exposition grounds, by the blare
and fanfare of artillery within full sight
of the assembled multitudes. On the
same spot, when evening fell, there was
a grand display of fireworks, but in the
interim the recreation ground was de-

serted, for everybody made a grand
rush as soon as the opening exercises
were over to visit the main buildings of
the exposition and to patronize the con-
cessional features. It mattered not that
some of the exhibits were incomplete as
yet, for there was enough to keep all
eyes and all thoughts busy during what
was left of that short afternoon, and
everything, finished or unfinished, was
novel and unique to everohody.

It was in the concessions, however,
that the holiday spirit of the crowd was
made more prominently manifest. The
'40 Mining camp immediately established
itself as one of the most popular institu-
tions in the exposition. Seven thousand
people paid their way into this conces-
sion on opening day. The Firth wheel
carried nearly six thousand, the Scenio
railway was loaded down all day and
far into the uisht: the Wild Animal
Arena, the Ostrich Farm, the Indian
Encampments, the Hawaiian Village,
the Vienna Prater, Heidelberg Castle,
the Aquarium, the Sea Lions, the Colo-
rado Gold Mine, and the scores of other
concessions did a big business, and
everybody seemed satisfied with the pat-
ronage they received.

All this established beyond a doubt
the popularity of the Midwinter Exposi-
tion. Since the opening day there has
been an average daily attendance of
8,000 people, or as many as paid admis-
sion so the great World's Columbian
Exposition during the first few days
after the official opening. Visitors are
loud in their praise of what they have
seen and are freely predicting that the
exposition will be an immense success.
The exposition management begin to
feel as if they could take time for a
good night's rost now and again, for
their undertaking has now been fairly
launched, and they are willing to trust
its drawing powers to prove sufficient fot
its satisfactory continuance for the

term of six months.
The great glory of a California winter

is just now at its height. People riding
in the open Btreet cars read of the buz-
zards and snow blockades that harass
their eastern friends, and once more the
word of welcome passes along every line
of eastern railroad; " Come to California,
see the great Midwinter Fair, and get
warm."

M.E, fulsome, democratic treasurer
of Umatilla county, has been found
short In his account In the sum of

The discovery was made nn the
demand of the county Court for a state
ment. Fulsome', bondsmen are said
to be able to make the amount of the
shortage good,

Ruff Hiatt, as chairman, and A. A.
Kees and John Douaea with the prox-
ies of J. . Reed and Frank Hardinan,
composed the delegation from the
republican club of Lebanon to the stale
convention of republican clubs that
convened In Portland the 6th Inst.
These gentlemen took last Monday's
train forPoitland.

Mm. Emily Thome, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has
never been able to procure any medi
cine for rheumatism that relieves the
pain so quickly ana effectually as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and that
she has also used It for lame back with
great success. For sale by N. W.

Smith, druggist,
The circuit court of Benton county

has entered an order directing tlie as

signee of the Corvallls carriage and(
wagon company to proceed to sell the
personal and real property at assignee's

sale, lo satisfy an $18,000 mort-

gage held by the London and San
Francisco bank, and that the sale be
made on or before the 1st day of April.

Herald.
Rev. Joe Waldrop, state evangelist

foi the Baptist Church, delivered an
address In Mr. Montague's store build-

ing, last Tuesday afternoon, In theiu- -

terests of the people's party. There
were (robably five hundred people
present. Rev. Waldrop is a flue talker
and a good reasoner. He advanced
some good Ideas, but we thought in
most cases he overdrew the matier
somewhat.

Corvallls is liable to be without a
river. The Gazette scys: About two
more seasons of high water .like those

already experienced this winter will
result in tlie eiittlng of a new channel
through the Willbanks farm and thn
leave Corvallls on a comparative island,
us It were. Nothing hut a smll bed
of gravd two or three feet thick and
perhaps 100 feet in length, prevents
tlie water from pursuing that which Is

almost a natural channel through
tills farm to the lake, then into its
natu.al course.

A Lfftter to the East.

W. G. Bartlev. of Lebanon, writes
the Olivia, Minn., Times, as follows:

"When we see the reports of the cold
weather in Minnesota and Dakota, it
makes us thlul: of the manv cold win.
tern wshivye spent in Miireeota, uud
when we compare the winters so far

spent in Oregon with thee ill Minne-

sota, we think we have made a good
exchange hi tradingMlnnesota winters
for those In Oregon. At this writing,
January 7th, there is uo frost lu tlie
ground nor snow at our plaoe. Wc
can see snow, for you must remember
that'll! Oregon you oan find manv dlt.
ferent. temperatures the same day, in
omerent locations. To show you that
we think our part of Oregon Is a iroori

place to live, we will enumerate some
of the vegetables we had for dinner
this 7th day of January, 1894 (and they
were pulled from our garden this day):
beets, green onions, radishes, hiniin
parsnips, salsify and celery, and we
might have had cabbage and carrots
added to the list if we had wanted
them. Now, when we can do this in
January It looks and seems to nsibst
this Is a good country to live in. But
Minnesota 11 a grand state, and we
shall never forget her, us we spent over
twenty years on her soil; but- now, be-

ing on the shady aide of rlftv. this ell.
male seems to suit me better thau the
cold in Minnesota."

Baptist Cliuruh Report.

The following is a summary report
of three years' pastoral work, begin-in- g

Jan. 1, 1800.

Membership at oomniencemeut, 25
Meeting-house- built,
Kaptisma,
Present membership, 125
Funerals officiated at, 23
Weddings officiated at, 19

We wish to thank the people of Leb-
anon for their kindness and encourage-
ment during (lie past' three years. No
doubt we have made many mistakes,
aud many a frown may have rested
upon our brow, yet it has been our aim
to do all theOTod wecouid. Forgetting
the mistakes and forgiving the frowns,
will you help us lo improve upon the
above record during our fourth year's
pastorate. May God's blessing rest
upon all. Respectfully,

C. R, Lamah.

iiuy boots and shoes of Read, Peacock
& Cci.

H. Baker is llnw uunnl fr ll.u
bralerl shoe.

M. A. Miller curries a complete Hue
ill funnel mm una,

Cush paid for produce ut Peebler's
grocery storo; highest market price,

Drugs und chemicals of every de-

scription, at Smith's i.ew drug store,

Please come in and pay up, as I need

uiyujouey, ... N.W.BiUXH.

FRIDAY, TE8. 0, 1894.

go

SPAiMltiotial locals nn llrnl page.Mi
W. J. Gore Is again 111. '

Great clearance sale at Rend, Peacock
& CVs. ',, ,,. ,, 'V.

at

Atty. Garland was u Alhauy two ;

duya this week.

Onls, liny, brun, oltops and nil kinds ;

of (peel, ut Peebler's.
A couple of lights occurred In Leba-lin-

Tuesday night. ' ly

J. E. Adenx In now agent for the Al-

bany Steam Laundry, " , "

The Rulem Dal ly Democrat baa sus-

pended publication, ., .,'..', , '

Fresh pirn, oaken and bread at
Peebler's grocery Btore. , ,

We are glad lo report Mrs. Curniun
muoli better at this writing. 7 . If

For gents' furnishing goods aud gro-

ceries, tro to Pugb &, Wallace,''.
Itev. Withlmp left Lebanon Wednes-

day, for his home In Portland.

For the oholces! groceries at burd

times prices, go to Pugti & Wiilluce.

Judge J, N. Duncan and little son

wore lu the oily the II rk of the 'week.

J. , Courtney M. D. Ph.vainlati,

t burgeon and Accoucheur, I.enanon,
Or.

Boyd, the photographer, would like
to trade photos for home-fee- oarroln,
outs or buy.

All persons know'ng themselves
to M. A. Miller will please call

and Kettle at once. -

Mm. Foley and daughter Winnie re-

turned home Wednesday from a visit
to Allmiiy.

Take your eiwli or produce to Pugh
& Wallace, and get Its "equivalent lir

groeerlea.
'

The A. O. TT. W. Wlge of this place
lias ten mcmlH-r- ln since theK
first of Jaiiiiury.

I'llli A Wullair- - will sell you
0 eluai as any one in the iilty..

Try iliem and eo. ,

3. E Adeox, ugeiil fop the Albany
tt'im bi.hidry, is'iids washings down
in Thursdays on iy.

'
, ( 1

The confectioner's art, making cream
wandies and other confectionery, Is

taught ut Zabli's store.

Axeut Heiinett Informs us that'here-aflc- r

he will not receive any perishable
freight nn Monday.

The best quality drugs, and great
euro U used hi compounding prescrip-
tions, at Hmlth's drugstore.

Ally. Homers and Wm, Wallace
made a horseback trip to Foster, the
first of tlie week, on business. - "

CAKH Is the word. No use to siiy
anything else to us.

' Cltt'SON & MliNZIBS.

If you want to got value received for

your money, cull at
Buker's and buy your limits and sIiih'b. at

Anyone having any second hond
tilotheB to spare will please leave them
ut the poFtofllce for the Dorcus Society.

The name nf A. Jack Adams, of this
lty, Is mentioned as cndldate for

comity recorder, on the populist ticket.
Ilucli Is not selling his olntbliig at

cost, but still you can get a better suit
therefor less money than anywhere
else.

Dr. Million, of Albany, was In town
lust Saturday, called out in consulta-
tion with Dr, Foley, In Mra..Curuiau'a
case.

These hard times ue want to save all
we can, but of Course wc have to eat,
still you will save some by getting your
groceries at Bach's,

It Is said by old settlers thai never
In the history of tbls county have the
roads around Lebanon been In as bud
condition as they are now.

Send your name and address to
Read Peacock & Co., Albany, Oregon,
and mention the Exi'ttKsa, they will
mull you a fashion sheet free each
month. N

C. A, Zahii has just reoclved a sup-

ply of orange eider, from California,
part of which Is from blond orang'
Try he blood orange cider a delicious
drink.

Tlie bridge near the slaughter pen
was (inmplctcil h,t wo. k, and Is sub
stauliiil Ht;ni..iiiro. It will lie, a .ureal,
convenient-- to the p. opi ,acn tie-- ;

river, during riij-l- i v.ii.-r-
'"

Preii.diing at 'tlie Baplis' cburc
every Huiiduy ut 11 u. m. and 7:8(1 p. U

Sundry school at 10 a . nn Prayi
meeting Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.

' 0. H. Lamak, Pastor

There will be sen-ice- Vn the

Preshyurliiii C'hlireli on the
second and fourth (Sundays In each
mouth, ut 1.1 11. 111. and 7:80 p. uj.

W, V. MoUkk, Pastor.

Owing to the exiieme hard times we
have rtcolded to cut the slae of the

down, for the present. We
hope, however, It. will be thls alr.eonly
for a short time, uud we will endeavor
to give our reader a otler local paper,'
aud what we lack ln quantity wake a
up lu quality, :

My TJncta Baylo was a man whon ev-

ery one loved and welcomed as a visitor.
His home was not as ours was, in the
little city of Mirepoix, but in a grand
chateau, with crimson roof and shutters,
in the environs of Foix. jA lawyer by
profession and pressed with business, he
never let a fortnight pass without com-

ing to see our mother, and there ware
many of ns to greet him, for Uncle Bayle
was the eldest of 13 children, all of them,
with one or two exceptions, living with
their own or their children's children in
the neighborhood of the family homo,
my sister and myself in the homestead
itself, with our infirm but pious anil
courageous mother, whom, as I told you
awhile ago, Uncle Bayle came to see,

"Uncle," said Dorothy one evening,
the prettiest as well as the bravest of all
our cousins, "tell ns a ghost story, please.
We have heard all the others,"

"One cold autumn evening," said he,
"some 40 years ago, I was returning
from Toulouse, where I had been called
on business. I was traveling fast and
had already passed Auterive, where
some friends had nrged me to stay the

night, but I was in a hurry to roach
Saverdun, throe leagues farther on, and
continued my route. Just in front of the

monastery of Bolbonne, in the forest of

Secourien, one of those furious tempests
which spring up in the heart of the
mountains without a moment's warning
fell upon me. In less than no time it
was as black as midnight and the road
invisible. There was nothing for it but
to turn about and ask for shelter at
Bolhonne. In a little while my horse

stopped, and I saw that we were before
the door of an inn. I entered. The com-

pany was numerous and composed of

merchants, Spanish students and the

sportsmen of the neighborhood, sur-

prised like myself by the storm.
" 'Truly,' said one of the hunters, 'the

weather's devilish a regular witches'
sabbat.'

" 'Pardon me,' cried a voice in a dis-

tant corner, 'witches and goblins hold
sabbats on moonlight nights and not in
storms."

"We all turned to see who had spoken
and saw that it was a Spanish mer-

chant, None of ns seemed disposed at
first to answer a remark made with such
solemn gravity. In fact, we were as si-

lent as owls until suddenly my neighbor
on the right, a young man of frank and

pleasing appearance, burst into a fit of

laughter.
" 'Really,' said he, indicating the mer-

chant who had spoken last, 'it seems as
if the gentleman understood the habits
of goblins. Perhaps they've told you,'
turning to him scornfully, 'how much

they dislike to be wet and muddy 1'

"The Spaniard gave him a terrible
look.

" 'You speak too lightly, young man,'
said he, 'far too lightly ot .things you
know nothing about.'

" 'And you would have me believe that
ghosts exist?

" 'Perhaps,' said the other, 'if you are
brave enough to look and see. Here's a

purse;' he continued, rising and
the table, 'containing 80 gold-

en quadruples. I wager them all that
in an hour's time I call before you the
face of any one of your friends, even if
he has been dead a dozen years, whom

you may name to me. Moreover, when

you have recognized him, he shall ap-

proach, embrace and salute you with a
kiss. Do you agree? And as he asked
the question the manner of the man was
bo impressive and stern that we invol-

untarily trembled. My neighbor only
remained unmoved.

" 'And you can do all that? he cned.
" 'Yes,' answered the Spaniard, 'and

willingly part with my 80 quadruples
beside, if I do not, provided you will lose
a similar amount if I hold to my promise
and force you to believe.' The oiler was
at once accepted,

"To guard against trickery and decep-

tion, we decided to use a little paviliou
situated in the outer garden, perfectly
isolated and bare of everything but a
chair and a table. After assuring our-

selves that there were no other issues
than a door and a window, the student
entered and, we left him to his fate, not,
however, without placing besido him all
the necessary writing materials and ex-

tinguishing the lights.
"When everything was ready and wo

had arranged ourselves in acircle around
the door, the Spaniard, who had waited
in absolute silence till all was done, be-

gan to sing in a low, sweet voice, a verse,
as near as I can remember, running
thus:

With a aoiao tko ooffiu hursts
la the tomb, deep, dark and profound.

And the phautom white pharos liis toot
Ou the soil of the cold, damp

"Then, elevating his voice, he called
to the student shut up within the pavil-
ion:

" 'You have told me,' said he, 'that you
desire to have a visit from the spirit of
your friend, Francis Vialat, drowned
three years ago while crossing the ferry
of Pensagnoles, Now, what do you
see?

" 'I see nothing,' replied the student!
'but stay! a white light begins to lift
itself yonder by the window, formless,
shifting and like a floating cloud'

"After a moment's Bilence the Span-
iard begins to sing again, his voice deeper
and gloomier than before:

V'Alld the phautoin while, whom the rushing
raiug

Had faded to a tint so fair,
Wiped Willi his shroud and his skeleton hand

The drops from his fa and hair,"
" 'What do you see now,' he cries,

'you who wish to sound the mysteries of
the tombj what do you see now?

" 'Nothing,' replies the voice of the stu-

dent, calm and cool as ever,
" 'And you are not afraid? cries the

Spaniard, his manner more scornful and
Insulting still,

" 'I am not afraid,' comes back the
clear, brave voice of the prisoner within,
while we, standing on the outside and in
sight of the infernal sorcerer's incanta-
tions, scarcely dare to look at eacn other,
so great isonr dismay and surprise.

'&na the phantom said,' ones the
Igpaaiai'dfiirionslyi , .

llruson & Menzies are doing a Btriet- -

ciikIi business, and no use to talk.
License bus been Issued for the mar-

riage of Burt Norwood and Llllle
Hyde. .;'.'

N. W. Smith has just started a olrcu-latlii-

library, where you can find good

reading very cheap.

Have you tried Pugh i Wallace for

gents' furnishing goods and groceries?
not, why not?

NBuker Is yet In the lead In low prices
and good goodti. Prices mu.t corre-

spond with what farmers have to sell.

Prof. Willies has scoured the South
Brnwiisvllle school, the one from
which Prof. Mayberry recently re-

signed,
Dr Cluru M. Davidson and liitle son

Charlie, now of Salem, are In Lebunon
this week, visiting relatives and
friends.

The circuitcourt at Corvallls aft- -

journed lust Friday until Match 2,

when the date of the 0. P. sale will

probably be set again- -
Pay us the cash and get your mon

ey1" worth, and don't ask for time,
we have none In stock.

Cmtoon & Menzies.
The manner In which Rev. Hunimw- -

ivlile Is managing the revival meetliiKS,
aMhe M. E. ehuiobi Is using

gooimeiit, both sides of the mat-

ter being freely discussed.

We liin'e aeeominodated you In the
pnsi uuii win no so in tlie future, by
Hclllueyou hardware at reduced prices
for cash only, Ckuson & Menzikb,

The Oregon Cave company, with a

oupllul of five hundred thousand dol-

lars, has been incorporated wlih head-

quarters lu Hsu Francisco, to develop
the Oregon cave in Josephine county.

--Burglars entered the store of A. J.
Hust in.ln charge of W. H. Kanisey and
sey mid D. Meyers, at Boio, lost night,
and captured quite a stock ol shoes and
other articles. There Is no due to the
thieves,

Park McDonald killed a large, jswan
while coming down the river In his
boat last evening. It 1b a beautiful
bird, and van be seen at Wheeler's
grocery store. Jt weighs 15 pounds.

Corvollls News.

You should remember that the best
place to buy pianos or orirans is at
Will's music store, Albany, Or. He
oocs not take advantage of people's ig
norance and sell a cheap made piano

tne price or a good one.

Tlie store or Ji. P. Weir & Ron at
Jordan was burglarised Tuesday nlirlit
nf last week.. Two boxes of tobacco,
smoking tobacco, 12 or 15 papers of
coffee, 8 pairs of shoes and a pair of
gum boot" were stolen.

A dime social will be given by the
ladies of (lie First Presbyterian Church,
at the residence of Mr. C. B. Monta-
gue, on Thursday evening, Feb. 15. A
cordial Invitation Is extended to all, to
Come mid have a good time.

It's hard times. Belter get vour old
boots and shoes fixed up and save the
price of a new pair. I will do your
work well and make charges very
reasonable. (Khop opposite tlie hotel.)

ii. ItUINHOLD.
The special city election held at Al- -

hany lasl Monday, for the purpose of
voting on tne question of placing a toll
upon the bridge, resulted In a vote of
107 for the toil and 200 against, a ma
jority of 48 In favor of the free bridge.

Eleven newspaper men from the
east passed through Albany Tuesda
morning, on their way home from the
Midwinter fair. Most of them were
from Chicago. J. F. J. Arcliibold, of
thehan Chronicle, was with
them

There will be a George and Marlbu
Washington entertainment given by
the ladles of (be Relief Corps, at the
i A. R, Hall (over pnsLorhVe) on tlie

event l'ol 22od Washlnglcui'8 birth
o,.j Mioiissioii 10 els., including
"I'l'l"''- Com.

The Oregon City Courier says Unit
Mr. McMaban dropped J0,500 hi the
valu endeavor to rapidly reform our
slate officials and the people of Salem
by menus of tlie Dally Independent.
He Indulged in the fond delusion of
hope until his stuff was gone.' Where
did be get the $6,000 to start on?

N. S. Dulgleiah returned to Letiannu
last Saturday, after several months ab
sence. Ho Iias visited several ensteru
states, the world's fair and other points
of Interest, but the most of his time
has been spout in Ontario, Canada,
with reltt.lves and friends. He reports

line lime. We are glad to ee hiui
back

this city, Bundny, Feb. 4, 185)4, aged 70"V
years. He was bom in Ky., Oct.' 5,

"

1815, and crossed the plains in 1817 iu ,

company wltlivR, 0. Miller and J.
Ralston. He located in this county,
near Albany, when he first came to
tills country, nd has lived lu this
county the greater part of the time
since then. He was the lather of ten
children, five of whom are still living.
He also leaves a wife and many friends
to mourn his ueparliire. Tho funeral ...

service was preached Monday, by l!ev. '

Luniai', iu church. Tho
'

remains were interred in the Masonic '

Sewing Macliwtlf'S
6 years. For further information call
on or write to . U. Will's music store,
Albany, Or.

cemetery. -

5

.,iV.V'.'


